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State Senator Joseph P. Addabbo, Jr. is going virtual again this year for his annual Job Fair

event.

The 2021 Virtual Job Fair, co-sponsored by Resorts World NYC, will be a 3-day online event

running from Tuesday, October 26 through Thursday, October 28. Each day during the event,

jobseekers will be able to log on and search through all the registered companies from
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several different fields across the tristate area. 

Through the online portal, job seekers will be able to register for the event, create their

profile by uploading a photo and their resume, browse job listings from over 100 companies

once the virtual lobby opens, while meeting and chatting with company representatives

about their job listings and have any questions they may have answered in the Interactive

Hiring Room. Candidates will be able to log in to the event from their phone, tablet or

computer to apply for open positions from all of the companies in one convenient location. 

“After the success of last year’s Virtual Job Fair, Resorts World NYC and I decided that with

COVID still around, we would go back to a virtual format for this popular event in order to

keep all jobseekers and company representatives safe,” Addabbo said. “This event holds even

more importance now, with so many New Yorkers having lost their jobs during the

pandemic. In this world of Zoom meetings, I believe jobseekers will have an easy time

navigating the site and virtually interacting with the companies.”

Some of the participating companies include: 

Treasure Island Management 

GoodTemps 

New York City Community Bank 

Joseph P. Addabbo Family Health Center 

New York State Police 

And More! 

Job Seekers can register for the event today, and then enter the job fair on the days of the

event at this link: https://bit.ly/2XLApD5
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It is suggested that job seekers dress professionally, especially if they plan to appear on

camera for any virtual live-chats with the company representatives. 

“It may seem tough right now to get a good job, but companies are hiring and looking for the

best and brightest,” Addabbo added. “This is the perfect chance to find job opportunities with

some amazing companies and organizations, all from the safety of your home on your

computer, laptop, phone or tablet. I want to thank Resorts World NYC for their continued

partnership with the job fair event, as well as Keeper of the Brand for helping us bring out

event back to the digital platform. I wish everyone much success in finding a job!”

For more information about this event, contact Addabbo’s office at 718-738-1111.


